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The authors ofthe recentlypublished MultiplePersonalities,
MultipleDisorders: Psychiatric Classification and Media Influence,
stated that the main purpose of their work was to examine
MPD from an empirical and agnostic view, describing the
research that has been done on the disorder. Itwas the gen-
eral conclusion of this reviewer that, although the authors
presented a wealth ofuseful data, they fell short of their stat-
ed goal, and that the work was, in many ways, unscientific,
and somewhat slanted in presentation. Unscien tific feamres
of the book included excessive focus on opinion rather than
data, making critical inferences from anecdotal data, anal-
ysis of a highly unrepresentative sample (autobiographical
accounts), and drawing conclusions which were inconsis-
tent with available data.
It is beyond the scope of this review to discuss all of the
problematic aspects of this book, so I will briefly address the
most significant. Despite the stated intention to review the
empirical research, too much of the book appears to be a pre-
sentation of opinions, without comment on whether or not
they were supported or disconfirmed by available data. This
was particularly a problem in Chapters Two, "Theory and
controversy: Validation ofthe disorder," and Five, "MPD and
the popular media in history." The authors seemed willing
to cite uncritically almost any opinion that has been stated
about MPD, regardless oflack ofempirical support. Forexam-
pIe, in Chapter Two, the authors felt it relevant to include
four lengthy direct quotations (a total of nearly 200 words)
from a "letter to the editor" in which the author had offered
his blatantly hostile opinions aboutMPD, none ofwhich were
offered with any empirical support and all of which have
been disconfirmed, to some degree, by available data. If the
goal of the book was to emphasize empiricism, such unsub-
stantiated opinions should have never been included, or
they should have been noted brieflywith a discussion ofhow
they are unsupported by data.
While Chapters Three and Four did present empirical
data on "Whatis known about MPD" and "Psychological inves-
tigations ofMPD," it was presented with very little comment
on the significance ofthe data. Too much space (twenty-six
pages) was devoted to studies and explanation of the MMPI,
an instrument that was not designed to measure the specif-
ic psychopathology of MPD. More space should have been
devoted to research on scales measuring dissociation. These
were also the only chapters devoted to research.
Given the goal of reviewing the research on MPD, it was
unclear why the authors chose to include case reports from
their own experiences (in Chapter Three). For the same
reason, it was unclear why the authors chose to review works
that have been written for the popular media. Such works
are based on a highly biased, unrepresentative sample of
patients. It has been clearly noted that the clinical presen-
tation of the patients in these works is very atypical of the
diagnosis (e.g., Kluft, 1991). To review this literature and
attempt to draw conclusions about the general population
of patients with MPD, as was done in Chapters Five and Six,
was an unscientific endeavor. This examination was most
unscientific when the authors attempted to analyze the writ- .
ing style ofsome ofthe autobiographies' writers to draw con-
clusions regarding the character structure ofindividualswith
MPD (p. 153). The logic oftheir conclusion was quite absurd:
individuals with MPD are over-dramatic in style (i.e., histri-
onic) because theirwriting often contains references to blood
and violence.
Throughout the book, the authors' conclusions were
frequently unsupported by data, even the data that they
reviewed. For example, in Chapter Four, after reviewing all
of the recent data on the DES, the DDIS, and the SCID-D, the
authors appeared to conclude, based on their agreement
with a 1980 citation by Coons, that psychological testing has
not proved helpful in diagnosing MPD. In the same chap-
ter, the authors stated that no test has been developed that
determines the presence of periods of amnesia, even after
reviewing the several dissociation instruments that do assess
such phenomena. Such conclusions did not seem to follow
from the data.
The authors appeared to base many oftheir conclusions
not on sound empirical data, but on their own clinical expe-
rience. For example, they attempted to demonstrate that
"benign neglect" may be an effective treatment for some
cases ofMPD even though there is a wealth of data that sug-.
gests that it is an ineffective and costly approach (e.g., Ross
& Dua, 1993). Their empirical support for this conclusion
was one case report from the author's own practice. What
the report really demonstrated was the authors' apparent
lack of understanding ofMPD and other forms ofpost-trau-
matic psychopathology. The patient was apparently briefly
hospitalized for suicidality. The authors stated that during
this time, she was "not given support to appear in her vari-
ous personalities" and was encouraged to "own her own feel-
ings" (p.68). The authors stated that this was effective in
reducing the number ofher alters from thirty-nine to three.
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The authors then concluded that the patient had improved
even though she then developed strong urges to cut off her
legs, and her "long-term course was chronic and consistent
with both Briquet's syndrome and borderline personality
disorder" (p. 69).
The authors' cen tral conclusion was that "current knowl-
edge does not at this time sufficiently justify the validity of
MPD as a separate diagnosis" (p. 183). This conclusion was
based on criteria described in 1970 by Robins and Guze that
include (1) clinical description; (2) laboratory studies; (3)
delimitation from other disorders~ (4) follow-up study; and
(5) family study. The authors' conclusions regarding these
criteria frequently were inconsistent with available data.
While it is beyond the scope of this review to discuss all of
the literature in each of these areas, I can briefly address the
one that the authors appeared to emphasize as being most
problematic, that of delimitation from other disorders.
The authors repeatedly suggested that the symptoma-
tology of MPD overlaps excessively with that of somatization
disorder, antisocial personalitydisorder (APD) ,and borderline
personality disorder (BPD), and concluded that the overlap
questions the validity ofMPD. There were at least t\vo prob-
lemswith this conclusion. First, the authors appeared to ignore
relevant data. For example, Fink and Golinkoff (1990) found
that MPD could be distinguished from BPD in terms of dis-
sociative, schneiderian, and somatic symptoms, severity of
sexual abuse history, and age of sexual abuse. The authors
also cited data (in Table 4.5) demonstrating that patients
with somatization disorder have not been found to exhibit
the level ofdissociative symptomatologycharacteristic ofMPD.
The second problem with the authors' conclusion was that
it rests on the questionable assumption that somatization
disorder, BPD, and APD are valid psychiatric diagnoses.
According to the source cited by the authors (Cloninger,
1989), BPD is not considered to have met the Robins and
Guze criteria, all of the personality disorders exhibit exces-
sive overlap, and one must question the early studies on som-
atization disorder (hysteria). Since little was known at the
time abou t the assessment ofdissociative disorders, it is high-
ly possible that early studies may have been confounded by
including patients with MPD. For example, in an early study
of hysteria and APD, Cloninger and Guze (1970) actually
reported that 7.5% of the patients in their sample sponta-
neously described themselves as having a "split personality"
or "multiple personality." The possibility was not further
evaluated. North and her colleagues should have addressed
the possibility that symptom overlap bet\veen MPD and other
disorders may also question thevalidity oftlleir more favored
diagnoses.
The conclusion that more research is needed on the
connection bea....een MPD and other conditions (e.g., som-
atization disorder) is a valid one. However, the authors' sug-
gestion that future research should focus only on nosology,
while ignoring etiology (p. 178), was problematic. A wealth
of recent research now suggests that failure to acknowledge
the connection between trauma and subsequent psy-
chopathology is what has led to the state ofnosological con-
fusion bet\veen disorders such as MPD, PTSD, somatization
disorder and many of the Axis II conditions. Following
conclusions and recommendations of North et al. (1993)
would guarantee that this state of confusion will never
solved. Based on these and othersignificant problems, it
concluded that this book does not represent a significan
addition to the literature on dissociative disorders or psy
chiatry in generaL •
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